1st November 2019
Dear Year 6 Parent/Carer
Each year we produce a Yearbook for our Year 6 leavers. It is a wonderful memento for the
children and their parents - you may already have seen one.
We are delighted to be able to offer you the opportunity to purchase a Yearbook for 2019/20.
This wonderful hard-backed, glossy, colour book will be printed and ready at the end of the
summer term as your child comes to the end of their time at Woodlands Primary School.
Teachers and pupils work together to compile a book commemorating the children’s time at
Woodlands. It includes a profile of each child with a photo and text about themselves and lots
of photos of their time here. To produce the book we use a company called AllYearbooks.
Their secure online system allows the profiles, photos and any other pages to be bound and
printed into hardback books that will only be available to our Year 6 parents.
The final cost of each book will depend on the number of Yearbooks ordered - an indication
is £16 per book. In order to secure your child’s copy of the 2019/20 Yearbook, a £5 deposit
per copy is required by Friday 29th November. Payments should be made online using
ParentMail. If you have any problems with this, please contact the School Office.
You can request more than one copy and there will be a sticker in your child’s Homework
Diary where you can confirm your order. If you have any questions regarding the Yearbook,
please feel free to email Mrs Anacleto at Manacleto@woodlands.kent.sch.uk. If your query is
related to the cost or method of payment please liaise with the School Office.
Yours sincerely

Mrs Anacleto, Mrs Hicks, Mrs Totham and Mrs Duffin
(Year 6 teachers)
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